COMMON V.I.E.W. SNAPSHOTS JUL ‘19-DEC ‘19

GOAL: Improve Health & Risky Behavior Knowledge That Improves Both Educational & Social Outcomes in Clearview & Midview Middle School Students

- **23%** of students reported 5+ hours of screen time per day
- **20%** of 8th graders have considered suicide
- **$94,000** invested annually
- **50+** Yoga4Classroom sets in use with a **6%** increase in social emotional learning and physical activity through Yoga4Classroom and Go Zen.

**IMPROVE EMOTIONAL & SOCIAL HEALTH** through informational integration into both the curriculum & social opportunities

**INCREASE ACCESS TO** healthy alternatives in the school environment to help shape healthy dietary & activity habits

**68%** fewer children had to leave the classroom for social and emotional reasons

**12%** increase in student participation in school activities